Three relevant studies:
• Vocal fold contact area patterns in normal speakers: An investigation using the electro-laryngograph interface system, Winstanley & Wright (1991) • Offset here is a breathy decline to an unvoiced fricative • Very consistent behaviour for all sentences tested.
Mechanisms for voicing offset
To stop voicing we need to:
• reduce the transglottal pressure drop to below the threshold level for voicing offset Or • To change the mechanical properties of the folds so that the transglottal pressure drop is no longer sufficient to sustain voicing. • Allows dynamic change of pressure and/or mechanical properties of the folds
Decreasing Psub
Time ( • Closest match of controlled speech samples to European Portuguese voiced fricative devoicing is when Psup is increased.
Conclusions
• Match between 2mm and controlled speech generally not good. Difficult to be certain subjects make the required articulation in isolation from other compensatory manoeuvres • Maybe different people do different things to achieve same result • Different mechanisms likely to be used for different phonological outcomes • EP devoicing for fricatives may be due to a combination of relaxing the folds and increasing Psup by decreasing constriction size
• Future work -UVFP patients and more data for normal subjects
